
Dear fellow municipal leaders,

We are writing today as an engaged coalition of individual municipalities who are engaging the federal 
government and broader public to discuss our unique municipal concerns with Bill C-69, ‘An Act to enact 
the Impact Assessment Act and the Canadian Energy Regulator Act, to amend the Navigation Protection Act and 
to make consequential amendments to other Acts’. 

As municipal leaders, we are concerned with the impacts this legislation may have on our own 
communities; local business, families, and workers. We are bringing this message to the federal 
government in the Senate, House of Commons, and political leaders to ensure that our reasoned voice on 
this issue is heard. We strongly feel it important that we as municipalities, who are on the front line in 
working with the public, speak up about what impacts may be felt locally if this legislation is passed in its 
current form, including unintended consequences.

In view of this, a number of concerned municipalities in Canada have come together to form the 
Coalition of Canadian Municipalities for Energy Action. While there are other stakeholders currently involved 
on this issue, we feel it vital that we as independent municipalities can bring our own voice forward on this 
issue, focused solely on discussing C-69 and its impact on our local municipalities. 

We are planning on widening on ongoing grassroots campaign to deliver our concerns to decision-makers 
in Ottawa over the coming weeks and months. There are a number of avenues through which this will 
occur, and opportunities for our coalition of municipalities to be involved and let their constituents know 
they are engaged on this issue.

We invite your municipality to consider joining this coalition. Current coalition members have agreed to 
each contribute a fee of $1,000 to help offset costs; please consider joining the coalition to help send a 
message to Ottawa on C-69 on behalf of your constituents. Attached is an outline of our ongoing and 
planned efforts that you would be joining.

Thank you for your consideration,

Gene Sobolewski
Mayor, Bonnyville

March 11th, 2019

Re: Invitation to Join the Coalition of Canadian Municipalities for Energy Action



Coalition of Canadian Municipalities for Energy Action – An Overview

• Appear before the Senate Committee on Energy, the Environment, and Natural Resources and outline our 
  unique concerns

• Develop Media engagement locally and in Ottawa to get our message out

• Create an online website and contact widget to outline and amplify our message

As part of our current efforts, the coalition is planning to:

The coalition is purely representative of local municipalities in Canada that want to raise their legitimate 
concerns around potential impacts of Bill C-69 in their regions. The Coalition has partnered with Municipal 
Advocacy Solutions (part of national advocacy firm Impact Public Affairs), to coordinate our efforts and 
maximize our visibility with decision-makers and the public. More information on Municipal Advocacy 
Solutions can be found here: www.municipaladvocacysolutions.ca

• Inclusion in our campaign focused solely around C-69 and its impacts on local municipalities

• Addition of your municipality branding on our engagement’s documents, website, and other materials

• Access to briefing materials and key messaging on this issue

• Participation in ongoing political action updates

• Ability to take part in an Advocacy Day in Ottawa to meet with political leaders and amplify our message

• Potential to coordinate local appearances before the Senate committee on Energy as it travels across 
  Canada

• Ability to engage with local and regional media as well as the coalition’s national media engagement, 
  including access to media briefing materials and engagement support

By joining this coalition, you and your municipality will benefit with:

If you are interested in joining the coalition or would like to discuss these efforts further, please contact 
Christian von Donat at Municipal Advocacy Solutions:

Email: Christian@impactcanada.com

Office: 613-317-2850

Cell: 613-408-0498


